Background: The purpose of this study was to identify whether psychological stress increased as undergraduate dental students progressed through their studies from first to fifth year. Another objective was to determine if the perceived sources of stress have changed along the years. Methods: To achieve these aims, a cohort of students at the University of Jordan were followed from first to fifth year of dental school. Fifth year students completed both the General Health Questionnaire 'GHQ-12' which was used to assess psychological stress and the Dental Environment Stress questionnaire 'DES' which was used to examine the perceived sources of stress. The same cohort of students had completed similar questionnaires during their first year of study. Chi-square analysis and independent t-test analysis were performed to compare GHQ-12 and DES scores between first and fifth year. Results: Results showed that psychological stress increased from first to fifth year of study. Eighty-nine percent of fifth year students scored over the cut-off point of three in the GHQ-12 compared to 58 % in the first year. The difference between the years was statistically significant at p = 0.05. Mean score for DES also increased between first and fifth year of study and the difference was statistically significant at p = 0.05.
Background
Psychological stress among dental students has been a subject of interest for numerous investigators from around the world [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Psychological stress occurs when an individual perceives that environmental demands tax or exceed his or her adaptive capacity, resulting in psychological and biological changes that may place the individual at risk for disease [19] . Stress-related symptoms over a long period of time may result in substance abuse and a diminished efficiency at work or learning [12] , as well as being negatively related to academic performance and health [14] . Long term exposure to stress has been associated with other psychological problems such as burnout, which can influence mental health [15] .
Findings from different studies have indicated that stress in dental students was quite high [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . When compared with students from other health faculties, dental students showed a higher level of stress than medical students [16] [17] [18] . Previous studies have predominantly focused on examination of stress in dental students at a certain point of time. Results of these investigations have shown that psychological stress was highest in final year students and lowest in first year students [2, 9, 11] . Some studies however have found that stress was highest in third year students when the transition to clinical teaching occurred [3, 10] . This would seem to imply that as students progressed through dental school, their level of stress increased, but due to the cross-sectional nature of these investigations, this assumption could not be verified.
In a recent systematic review of stress in dental students, it was recommended that more longitudinal investigations be carried out to assess whether stress in dental students actually increased as they advanced through their studies [13] . In one such longitudinal investigation, first year students from four US dental schools were followed over one year and it was found that, measures of the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) as well as the Dental Environment Stress (DES) scores increased by the end of the year [14] . In another study, psychological stress outcome in fifth year dental students was compared with first year baseline results from five European dental schools and it was found that psychological stress in dental students increased from first to fifth year [15] .
The dental school at the University of Jordan offers a five year undergraduate course leading to the acquisition of a Doctor of Dental Surgery (DDS) degree. The first two years are preclinical in content and in the third year, students take an introductory course in clinical dentistry. Fourth and fifth years are clinical years and students are expected to examine and offer treatment to patients under supervision as part of their clinical training.
Psychological stress in dental students at the University of Jordan was assessed in the year 2008 using the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12). Results of that crosssectional study have demonstrated that stress was highest in fifth year students and lowest in first year students [9] . The aim of this investigation was to follow the cohort of first year students who took part in the 2008, crosssectional study and to reassess the level of psychological stress in their fifth and final year of dental school. Another objective of this investigation was to find out whether the perceived sources of stress have changed between the first and fifth year of study.
Methods

Sample description
In accordance with local legislations at The University of Jordan, ethical as well as scientific approval for the study were obtained from the scientific research committee at the Faculty of Dentistry as well as from the Deanship of Academic Research. Data collection took place at the beginning of the second semester of the academic year 2011/2012. Fifth year students enrolled at the Faculty of Dentistry, University of Jordan completed the study questionnaires. This was the same cohort of students that completed similar questionnaires in their first year of dental school during the academic year 2007-2008 [9] . During their first year of dental school, 135 students participated in the study with a response rate of 89 % [9] , while 67 students participated during the fifth year of study with a response rate of 50 %.
Students were addressed at a lecture hall following a regular lecture and the purpose of the study was explained by the first author. Students were invited to take part in the study and ensured that participation was voluntary and anonymous. Consent was informed and implicit; if students proceeded to complete the questionnaires following the explanation, it was understood that they consented to participate. All students in attendance at the classroom completed the questionnaires except for one student who opted not to participate. Confidentiality was guaranteed since students were not asked to write their names or any other identifiers such as a university number on the submitted questionnaires.
Instruments used
Participants were asked to answer three questionnaires in paper and pencil format and it took around 10 min to complete the questionnaires. The first questionnaire collected basic sociodemographic data. This included a question on gender, whether the first choice of university admission was medicine or dentistry, whether students entered university on competitive basis or not, whether they were living at home with their parents or not and whether their education was funded by their parents or not.
The second questionnaire was the General Health Questionnaire 'GHQ-12' , which was used to assess the psychological distress of students [20] . GHQ-12 is a 12 item questionnaire that asks the respondent to indicate on a Likert-type scale the way they have been feeling over the last four weeks in response to certain questions. An example of the questions is one that is asking the respondent to rate how much they felt that they could not overcome their difficulties in the last four weeks. This was the same questionnaire used in the year 2008 [9] . The validity and reliability of the GHQ-12 was demonstrated previously [21] , and its use was recommended for screening of psychological distress in all clinical groups [21] . The GHQ-12 score can be calculated in two ways. The first method is by calculating the average outcome based on a score of 0-3 of the four possible responses to each question [22] . The second method is by using the 0-0-1-1 scoring of the four possible responses, allowing a maximum score of 12 with a cutoff point of more than three. Any student who scores more than three with the 0-0-1-1 scoring method is to be considered as a 'case' with evidence of psychological distress [23] .
The third questionnaire was the Dental Environment Stress Questionnaire 'DES' [24] which measures sources of stress associated with undergraduate dental studies and training. The DES was employed in multiple studies assessing perceived sources of stress in dental students [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 15] . When used with preclinical students, items of the DES relating to clinical situations are omitted [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The full 38 item questionnaire was used with fifth year students while the shortened, 26 item questionnaire with omission of clinical questions was used with students in their first year. Each question in the DES is scored on a 1-4 basis, with possible answers being (1 = not stressful, 2 = slightly stressful, 3 = moderately stressful, 4 = very stressful). The DES mean score for all questions is then calculated.
Analytical strategy
Data was entered into SPSS version 20 and analyzed. A missing value analysis was carried out and cases that had considerable missing information (>5 items) were excluded from the analysis. From fifth year data, one case (0.7 %) was excluded and three cases (4.1 %) were excluded from first year data. Following the exclusion of these cases, all variables in the three questionnaires were analyzed in order to calculate the percentage of missing values in each variable.
The percentage of missing values was mostly low; less than 2.5 %, except for the following DES items: 'amount of cheating at dental school' 4.5 %, 'financial resources' 4 %, 'lack of confidence of being a successful dentist' 4 %, and 'amount of assigned work' 3 %. Since a missing data proportion of 5 % or less has been considered inconsequential [25] , all variables were included in our analysis and multiple imputation was used to substitute for missing values [26] .
Descriptive analysis was carried out for the sociodemographic data. Independent t-test analysis was used to compare the two samples from first and fifth year with regards to sociodemographic variables, and no statistically significant differences were found. For the GHQ-12 as well as for the DES, mean, standard deviation and frequency distribution were calculated. The internal consistency of the GHQ-12 and DES was tested with Cronbach's alpha test. Chi-square analysis and independent t-test analysis were performed to compare GHQ-12 results between first and fifth year and between genders. DES scores were compared between first and fifth year of study using independent t-test analysis. P-value was set at 0.05.
Results
In total, 67 fifth year students took part in the study, a response rate of 50 %. Following the elimination of one case for missing values, the number dropped to 66. Females constituted 76 % of fifth year sample while 24 % were males. Table 1 gives the breakdown of the sample of fifth year students and compares it with the sample collected when students were in their first year of study. First choice of admission was dentistry for 55 % of fifth year sample and 53 % were admitted through the competitive admission program. Eighty-six percent of fifth year students were living at home with their parents. For 77 % of fifth year students, tuition fees for their dental studies and other related costs were being paid by their parents.
The internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha) for the GHQ-12 was 0.77, while it was 0.86 for the 26 item DES questionnaire and 0.91 for the full 38 item DES questionnaire. These results indicated that agreement between items in the scales was acceptable, and pointed to the reliability of the scales.
The GHQ-12 mean score using the 0-3 scoring method for students in their first year of studies was 1.2 with standard deviation 'SD' =0.5. During their fifth year of study, this cohort of students had a higher mean GHQ-12 score (1.8 with SD = 0.5). The difference between mean scores in first and fifth year was statistically significant (means = 1.2 vs. 1.8, t = 7.3, p < 0.0001). Regarding gender differences for fifth year sample, females had a higher mean GHQ-12 score than males which was statistically significant: (means =1.8 vs. 1.4, t = 2.2, p < 0.05).
Using the 0-0-1-1 scoring method for GHQ-12 with a cutoff point of more than three, the percentage of students in first year with evidence of psychological distress was 58 %. This increased to 89 % in fifth year, and the difference along the years was statistically significant (percentage of cases = 58 vs. 89 %, χ 2 = 20.5 p < 0.0001). ' Table 2 ' When comparing fifth year gender differences with regards to GHQ-12, females had a higher percentage at 91 % while males had a percentage of 75 %. The difference between the sexes was not statistically significant X 2 = 1.9, p > 0.05. During their first year of study, this cohort of students had a mean preclinical DES score of 2.2 (0.5). For fifth year students and in order to be able to compare the DES results with those collected during the first year of study; when students had no contact with patients, 12 items relating to clinical situations were omitted from the questionnaire. The mean score for the 26 item DES for fifth year students was 2.8 (SD 0.5). The difference in mean DES score between first and fifth years of study was statistically significant (means = 2.2 vs. 2.8, t = 6.5, p < 0.0001) ' Table 3 '. The top five stressors in the preclinical DES questionnaire for fifth year students were: 'a full loaded day' , 'examination and grades' , 'amount of assigned work' , 'late ending time' , and 'fear of being unable to catch up with work'. They are shown in Table 4 along with the top five stressors during the first year. The means for all the items have increased from first to fifth year. The top stressor for students in their fifth year when omitting clinical items was a 'full loaded day'. This was different from the top stressor for students in the first year which was 'examination and grades'.
The mean score for the full 38 item DES questionnaire for fifth year students was 2.9 (SD = 0.5). The top five stressors from the 38 item DES questionnaire were: 'completing clinical requirements' , 'patients being late or not showing up for their appointments' , 'full loaded day' , 'examination and grades' , and 'amount of assigned work'. The items are shown in Table 5 .
Discussion
Results of the GHQ-12 indicate that stress level has increased with statistical significance between first and final years of study. This is in agreement with other studies that have investigated longitudinal stress in dental students [15] , and with other cross sectional studies that have shown that stress level was highest in final year dental students [2, 9, 11] . Dental school appears to be a highly stressful setting with stress level increasing as students progressed through their studies. Medical students however showed a decrease in stress level when GHQ-12 was used to assess stress longitudinally, with the percentage of students with psychological ill health dropping from 37 % in the first year to 22 % in the fifth year [27] .
This cohort of students is showing an excessively high level of stress, especially when compared with results from other parts of the world. A study that examined stress in undergraduate dental students from five European dental schools reported the average percentage of fifth year students scoring higher than the cutoff point of three on GHQ-12 was 44 % which is much lower than the percentage reported in this investigation [15] . A previous cross-sectional assessment of stress level in dental students at the University of Jordan however has shown comparable results; with 80 % of fifth year students scoring over the cut-off point of three [9] . The dental school environment especially for final year students at the University of Jordan appears to be highly stressful. During their final year of studies students are expected to accomplish multiple clinical tasks in all specialties as well as successfully pass various theoretical subjects. Further investigations are needed to assess why there is such a high level of stress among dental students at the University of Jordan but another factor that might play a role is high family expectations on performance since most students live with their parents and for most of them, their studies are funded by their parents.
Numerous studies have found a statistically significant difference between genders on the level of stress observed in dental students [3-5, 7-9, 11, 18] , although other studies have found no gender effect [1, 6, 15, 17] . Females scored higher than males in our study with regards to stress level and it could be argued that females showed more stress since they were more comfortable in expressing it whereas males especially in our region might be more inclined to hide stress as a show of strength. The difference in stress level between genders was not consistently statistically significant in this study and it could be due to the fact that we did not have enough power in the sample to detect differences between males and females.
There was a statistically significant increase along the years in the mean score for the preclinical 26 item DES questionnaire. This was in agreement with other crosssectional studies that have found that the highest DES score was reported by final year students [2, 9, 11] . In a longitudinal study that followed undergraduate students from five European dental schools, no difference in the percentage of high scorers on the DES was found between first and fifth year of study, but the authors found differences among the dental schools themselves, with three of the five schools showing an increase while two schools showed a decrease in the percentage of DES high scorers [15] .
Results of the DES questionnaire might shed some light into what students regard as a cause of stress in the dental school setting. In this investigation, the top perceived sources of stress when considering the preclinical items changed a little between first and fifth years of study, although the mean score for each of the stressors increased. In their fifth year of study, the top stressor for this cohort of students was 'a full loaded day' , whereas it was 'examination and grades' in their first year of dental school. During fifth year, students had multiple clinics and lab work that took up much more time than the mostly theoretical courses they had in their first year. Another item that appeared among the top five stressors for fifth year students was 'late ending time' , when it was not a major concern for first year students. Having a full loaded day and a late ending time among the top perceived sources of stress showed that students had a lot of work to do in their fifth year of study and that this was taking up a considerable amount of their time.
The above might offer partial explanation for the level of high stress that fifth year students expressed since they had little time for recreational activities that could help in relieving stress. Programs such as yoga, humor and reading have been shown to decrease stress among students in the health sciences [28] . Encouraging students to partake in these simple interventions might help decrease the high level of stress observed. An attempt can also be made to lessen the time students spend at the dental school during the week or else arrange their program in such a way so that they are given some time off during the week.
When considering the full clinical DES questionnaire the top perceived source of stress for fifth year students was 'completing clinical requirements'. This item was also among the top perceived source of stress for fifth year students in previous examinations of stress in dental students at the University of Jordan [2, 9] . With such a high level of psychological distress reported by fifth year students and with completing clinical requirements consistently being among the top perceived sources of stress, it is hoped that with the recent gradual move to a competency based assessment of clinical courses, this would lessen the emphasis on the number of clinical requirements that has to be completed and reduce the level of stress exhibited by students. Competency based assessment was started at the University of Jordan during the academic year 2013-2014. In a preliminary study by Dodge et al., it was found that improvement in clinical performance as well as a reduction in stress level was observed in students who completed a clinical program based on patient needs rather than clinical requirements [29] .
To help students cope with the stress of completing their undergraduate dental studies, a recent systematic review of stress management in dental students recommended the introduction of stress management programs as part of the dental curriculum, although the nature of such programs needed further investigation [30] . Examples of stress management programs were exercises such as deep breathing and muscle relaxation techniques [31] . Yoga exercises were effective in reducing stress in dental students performing their first periodontal surgery [32] . Peer mentoring has been shown to help dental students cope better with stress [33] and would be an easily implemented approach to aid students throughout their dental education.
Limitations
Students were asked to answer the questionnaires anonymously. Anonymity might have helped in getting true representation of how a student felt about items in the questionnaires but it was limiting in that it was not possible to follow up with the same student from first to fifth year. Students can differ in their inherent anxiety and ability to cope with stressful situations [34] , therefore it might be better in the future when investigating stress longitudinally to take that into consideration.
Conclusions
Psychological stress level increased as dental students progressed from first to fifth year of study. Fifth year dental students at the University of Jordan had a high level of stress when compared to results from other parts of the world. Programs to reduce that level of stress need to be further investigated and implemented.
Abbreviations GHQ-12: general health questionnaire; DES: dental environment stress questionnaire; SD: standard deviation.
